2023-2024 I.H.H.A. COMMITTEE ASSIGNMENTS updated 11/14/2023

**Backstretch (includes Stalls, Inclement Weather, Race Track Condition**
Clark Fairley, Chair
Hosea Williams
Juan Franco
Gerald Hansen
Casey Leonard
Merv Chupp
Kyle Husted

**Social Media/Public Relations**
Steve Searle, Chair
Kyle Husted
David Brink
Brenda Watson

**County Fair**
Steve Searle, Chair
Craig Grummel
Ed Teefey
Brenda Watson
David Brink
Clark Fairley
Kyle Husted
Tina Schrock
Leann Shinn
Michelle Searle

**Membership**
Marty Engel, Co-Chair
Brenda Watson, Co-Chair
Merv Chupp
Gerry Hansen
Kyle Husted
Hosea Williams

**Hall of Fame Selection**
Casey Leonard, Chair
Jeff Jones
Brenda Watson
Rick Schrock
Merv Chupp
Gary Rath
Kurt Becker

**Negotiating and Contracts**
Al Beals, Chair
Craig Grummel
Casey Leonard
Kyle Husted

**Integrity/Detention**
Craig Grummel, Co-Chair
Steve Searle, Co-Chair
David Brink
Gary Rath
Kyle Husted
Marty Engel

**Condition Sheet**
Kyle Husted, Co-Chair
Casey Leonard, Co-Chair
Al Beals
Gerry Hansen
Clark Fairley

**Finance**
Al Beals, Chair
David Brink
Clark Fairley
Casey Leonard

**Drivers**
Casey Leonard, Co-Chair
Juan Franco, Co-Chair
Clark Fairley
Hosea Williams
Kyle Husted

**Breeders**
Ed Teefey, Chair
Richard Flacco
Doc Walker
Kyle Husted
Jeff Jones

**Legislative**
Ed Teefey, Chair
Craig Grummel
Casey Leonard
Hosea Williams
David Brink
Jeff Jones
Steve Brubaker
Brenda Watson